LIVING ESTATE

AUCTION

304 Phelps St.
Windsor, MO
As Bob Parrack has moved to the Veteran’s
Home, the following will sell at auction
located from the Four Way stop on Main St.
in Windsor, go south on Main St. (52 Hwy.
toward Clinton) to Phelps, turn left on Phelps
to sale on:

NOTE
TIME!

rd

Saturday, August 3 - 9 am
CAR
2003 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series,
leather seats, 111,000 miles, one owner,
always garaged, regularly serviced, very
nice

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES
3 Racks from the old Windsor Shoe
Factory
Antique accordian
3 drawer Barrister bookcase
Antique settee
Edison Victrola, lot of Victrola records
Wicker rocker
Windsor rocker
Kraut board, old planes, other old tools
Goodrich sewing machine cabinet
bottom
Windsor style bench
Dazey #40 churn
Silhouette pictures
Wooden ironing board
“ Trix the dog” child’s toy
Old Farmers Bank of Windsor leather coin
bag
Graniteware items
Kool metal advertising tin sign
1922 School song book, other old books
Antique Berkley fly rod w/Pflueger reel
Old wood fishing plugs
Approx 50 Norman Rockwell, Disney, and
other collectable plates
Davenport pottery plates and portrait/
toby mugs
Cast iron banks
Cast iron toys
Camel back trunk
Thermometer from IHC Bullock truck and
tractor
Lot buttons
Handmade quilts
Old dolls and teddy bears
2 old Chinese checker boards
Lot of Fiesta dishes
Rosenthal Germany china dishes, Aida
Some pink depression dishes

TOYS & DECOR
HANDMADE BY BOB
Several handmade Noah’s Arks
Large doll house
Handmade airplanes, firetrucks, cars,
trucks
Hand carved and painted Santas, tin
soldiers, fishermen, etc
Large handmade wooden bird feeder
Large wooden goose lamp tables
Hand carved and painted chickens, sheep,
other animals
Large Hand tooled copper chicken
4 and 20 Blackbirds on a tree
Framed Needlepoint

Note: This is just a small list- there
will be literally hundreds of items
that Bob made offered at this sale.
Not long ago, Bob was featured in
a magazine where he was tagged
“The Renaissance Man of Windsor,
MO”. As a career, he was a Building
and Trades Teacher in Clinton for
many years. When not in the
classroom, he was working with
his hands in woodworking,
metalworking,
painting,
needlepoint, and other artistic
endeavors. Most of the furniture
listed below was handmade by
Bob, also. Truly a gifted man.

HOUSEHOLD
Kenmore SxS refrigerator, Ice and water
in door
Kenmore washer and dryer
GE 17 cu ft freezer
Solid cherry sewing cabinet
Wooden rocker
2 Handmade walnut Grandfathers clocks
Breakfast table and 2 chairs
Oak coffee table and end tables
Lazyboy rocker recliner, beige
Lazyboy rocker recliner, blue
Kitchen table, 4 Windsor style chairs
Oak kitchen cabinet w/glass front doors
Handmade oak buffet
Small cedar chest
LG 31” television
Handmade walnut bookshelf
Handmade 9 drawer table
Handmade cabinet w/tin front doors
Walnut flip down top table
Sofa, muted blue/beige
3 pc. Tell City maple bedroom set
Oak bookshelf cabinet
Pine dry sink
Pfaltzgraff Yorktown and Folk Art dishes
Small kitchen appliances
Chest of drawers, natural pine and
painted accents
Several small lamp tables
Oak display cabinet
Maple chest of drawers
Christmas candle tin molds
Lot of utensils, tableware, etc

TOOLS
Lot of Dremel tools
Skil twist cordless screwdriver
Ryobi detail saw
PowerKraft port. skillsaw

Craftsman portable grinder
Craftsman band saw/sander, 12”
Craftsman 3x21 belt sander
Craftsman commercial router
Miter box

BEE EQUIPMENT
Mann Lake 3 frame
Honey extractor
Nucleus boxes
Smokers
Suit, gloves, veils, etc
Jars, other bee keeping
items

PIANO
Lester Betsy Ross
spinet piano

CANOE
Grumman 17’ metal
canoe

LAWN & GARDEN
Craftsman High Wheel 21” push mower
Garden tools
Patio furniture
Yard Man chipper/shredder/ vacuum,
5.5 hp
Camping and fishing items
Copper flashing
30 ga. Brass sheet, 12x36”
Solid brass piece, 4”x40”x1/8”thick
Several spools stained glass lead
Lot of stained glass

Note: Lots of unique items hand-crafted by Mr. Parrack will be offered at this auction! We will be starting at 9 am, and running two rings. Most of the sale will be
under a big tent. Lunch served. Be sure to be with us!

BOB
PARRACK
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take
precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED.

